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Selective removal of H,S from sour gas with microporous 
membranes. Part I. 
Application in a gas-liquid system* 
H Kreulen, G F Versteeg, C A Smolders and W.P.M. Van SwaalJ 
Uruvers6ty Twente, Department of Chemtcal Technology, P 0 Box 217, 7500 AE Enschede (The Netherlands) 
(Received August 7,1991, accepted m revised form June 11,1992) 
Abstract 
The selective removal of H,S from gases contammg several acldlc components by absorption m aqueous 
alkanolammes IS determined by the ratio of the partial mass transfer resistances m the gas and liquid 
phase and the solublhty (physical and chemical) of these gases m the absorption liquid The influence 
of the mass transfer resistances 1s experimentally studied m the present study The simultaneous ab- 
sorption of H2S and CO, m aqueous solutions of methyl-dl-ethanol amme (MDEA) was studied m a 
stirred cell w&h flat, horizontal microporous wetted or non-wetted membranes which increase the partial 
mass transfer resistances m the liquid or gas phase, respectively It was found that non-wetted mem- 
branes do not increase the H,S flux because the absorption rate determining mass transfer step which 1s 
located m the gas phase, IS reduced, while the CO, transport IS not affected slgmflcantly Wetted mem- 
branes reduce the transport of the amme to the gas-bquld interface which introduces an additional 
transport hmltatlon of the amme Therefore the H2S and CO, flux are both determined by the mass 
transfer m the liquid phase which 1s generally not the case for H2S with a gas-liquid interface without a 
membrane The mtroductlon of a non-wetted membrane m the gas-liquid interface has no effect on the 
values of the liquid phase mass transfer coefficients, despite the different hydrodynamic sltuatlon at the 
interface In this case however, a considerable difference was observed for the gas phase mass transfer 
coefflclents The influence of physical and chemical solubihty IS studied m the second part of the present 
paper m which a liquid membrane of pure MDEA 1s investigated 
Keywords gas separations, microporous and porous membranes, H2S/C02 selectivity 
Introduction 
The removal of H,S from mdustrlal gas 
streams 1s a very important process because H&3 
1s very toxic, highly corrosive, it poisons cata- 
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lysts and after combustion it 1s one of the major 
sources for the environmental problem of acid 
ram. Therefore nearly all H,S must be removed 
(usually ~4 ppm) before these gases are sult- 
able for apphcatlon m e.g process industry or 
energy generation 
Among other processes, the absorption of 
H,S m a liquid phase 1s frequently encoun- 
tered Usually, a reactive basic component 1s 
present m this liquid which reacts with the 
All rights reserved 
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acidic H,S m order to increase the absorption 
rate and capacity Basic components hke al- 
kaline and alkanolammes m both aqueous and 
non-aqueous solutions are often apphed (Kohl 
and Riesenfeld [ 1 ] ) 
In order to mmimise the consumption of 
chemicals, the reaction between H,S and the 
basic component must be preferentially revers- 
ible m order to be able to regenerate the chem- 
ical solvent In a cychc process the H,S is ab- 
sorbed m the liquid m an absorber In the 
desorber the loaded liquid is regenerated pro- 
ducing a lean solvent and concentrated H,S gas. 
Next, this H2S stream can be treated m a so- 
called Claus unit m which it is converted to el- 
emental sulfur Aqueous alkanolamme solu- 
tions are often used for H,S treating processes 
because these components meet all require- 
ments for a cyclic process. 
A selectivity problem arises when besides H,S 
other acidic gases are present m the mixture. 
For instance, m many natural gases CO, is 
present which can also be absorbed in the liq- 
uid. If co-absorption of CO, occurs, a larger 
amount of amme solution has to be used m or- 
der to remove H,S to the desired degree. In the 
desorber heat must be supphed to regenerate 
the ammes. With a larger solvent flow more 
steam is needed which increases the treating 
costs Moreover, if the desorbed gas contains 
other components than H,S a larger Claus plant 
is required to handle the gas stream which has 
also a negative effect on the treating costs. 
Blauwhoff and Van SwaaiJ [ 21 showed that 
one of the factors which influence the selectlv- 
ity of the absorption process is the ratio of the 
mass transfer resistances m gas and liquid 
phase. In general it can be stated that the H,S 
flux for low partial pressures mainly depends 
on mass transfer m the gas phase while the CO2 
flux is determined by mass transfer and chem- 
ical reaction in the liquid phase. 
The ratio of the mass transfer resistances is 
among others dependent on the hydrodynam- 
ES of the reactor m which the process 1s carried 
out Therefore the selectivity of the H,S re- 
moval can be manipulated by the selection of 
the gas-liquid reactor. However, the turndown 
ratio of tray columns and packed beds is usu- 
ally restricted and thus the variation of the ra- 
tio of kc and k, 1s usually very limited. A lot of 
research effort was invested m new types of re- 
actors as the centrifugal reactor (Versteeg and 
van SwaaiJ [3] ) and the cyclone reactor 
(Schrauwen and Thoenes [ 41) in order to im- 
prove the kc/kL ratio and therefore the selec- 
tivity. A comparison of the H,S selectivities ob- 
tamed among others with these reactors to 
those observed m traditional reactors is pre- 
sented by Bosch et al. [ 51 
The present study is part of a research pro]- 
ect m which membranes are used to create a 
fixed gas-liquid interface Owing to the large 
specific areas that can be obtained m mem- 
brane modules this may result m a compact gas- 
liquid reactor Microporous membranes are 
preferred to ultrafiltration, reverse osmosis or 
permselective membranes because of their large 
porosities and pore diameters which lead to 
substantially higher fluxes. When membranes 
are used m the hollow fibre form the specific 
interfacial area of the membrane reactor is m- 
versely proportional to the membrane diame- 
ter, e g with a membrane diameter of 10v3 m 
the specific area is about 3000 m”/m” Com- 
pared to conventional reactors with areas be- 
tween 500-1000 m”/m” (van Landegem [6] ) a 
substantial increase of the specific area can be 
achieved by using hollow fibre membrane mod- 
ules as gas-liquid contactors 
Besides the substantial increase of the mter- 
facial area it may also be possible to improve 
the selectivity of the H,S removal by means of 
these microporous membranes, which is the 
subJect of this study It is made up of two parts 
In the first part the mass transfer resistance m 
gas or hquid phase is increased by choosmg 
either non-wetted or wetted microporous mem- 
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branes, respectively. In this way the ko/kn ratio 
can be affected and therefore the H&S selectiv- 
ity of the absorption process. 
Contrary to the generally apphed aqueous al- 
kanolammes as used m part I of this study, part 
II is concerned with selective H,S removal by a 
pure alkanolamme. In these liquids the physl- 
cal and chemical solublhty of CO, and H,S can 
positively mfluence H,S selectivity. Because of 
their high viscosities these liquids cannot be 
used m conventional gas-liquid absorption 
processes. However it is possible to use them as 
a supported liquid membrane which means that 
a microporous membrane is impregnated with 
the H2S selective liquid. 
Theory 
Selectivity between H&S and CO, in gas ab- 
sorption processes has been subject of research 
for a long time. Three factors are identified 
which influence this selectivity when aqueous 
solutions of alkanolammes are used as an ab- 
sorption liquid (Blauwhoff and Van Swaalj 
121). 
( 1) Mass transfer resistances determined by the 
hydrodynamics of the reactor configuration. 
(2) Reaction rate of the transferred compo- 
nents in the reactive fluid 
(3 ) Chemical and physical equilibria of CO2 and 
H&S m the amme solution. 
Owing to the usually large differences in 
drlvmg force between H2S and CO, the ratio of 
the fluxes is not an illustrative measure for the 
selectivity. A more suitable defimtion of selec- 
tivity is given m eqn. (1) in which the fluxes 
are compensated for the concentration 
differences 
JHzs/ [H2S]o - ]H2S1L 
mHzS > 
s= 




In this equation the three factors mentioned 
above are mcorporated The sensibility of se- 
lectivity for the mass transfer coefficients for 
the gas and the liquid phase is straightforward 
but in the evaluation of the enhancement fac- 
tor, E, the reaction rates, the chemical eqmh- 
brmm and the mass transfer in the liquid phase 
must be considered. The enhancement factor E 
1s the ratio of the fluxes obtained with and 
without chemical reaction when the same con- 
centration differences are applied. 
The reaction rate of H,S with the aqueous 
solutions of alkanolammes can be considered 
as mstantaneous with respect to mass transfer, 
while the reaction rate of CO, m these solu- 
tions decreases considerably going from pri- 
mary to secondary to tertiary ammes The in- 
fluence of the chemical eqmhbrmm must be 
taken mto account for both reactions because 
it determmes the maximum loading capacity of 
the hqmd. 
For high concentrations of H,S m the gas 
phase the absorption is mainly determined by 
mass transfer and chemical reaction m the hq- 
md phase However, for low gas phase concen- 
trations of H,S (ppm range) the mass transfer 
of H,S is mamly determined by the transport 
in the gas phase The absorption of CO, usually 
remains determined by the reaction and mass 
transfer m the hqmd phase, independent of the 
CO, concentration level Therefore the mass 
transfer m the gas phase must be increased or 
the mass transfer of CO, m the liquid phase 
must be decreased to obtain a higher H,S 
selectivity 
Versteeg et al. [7,8] and Bosch et al. [5] de- 
veloped numerical models m which the three 
factors mentioned above are incorporated for 
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absorption processes with complex reversible 
reactions This model was used to show the de- 
pendency of the selectivity (eqn 1) on kc and 
kL for an aqueous solution of the tertiary alkan- 
olamme methy-diethanolamme (MDEA) (Fig 
1 and Table 1 ), which is frequently used m 
industry. 
Figure 1 shows that selectivity goes through 
a maximum (for a given kc) when kL 1s m- 
creased. Low selectlvltles are obtained at small 
kL values because the reaction rates for both 
gases with the amine are mstantaneous com- 
pared to the mass transfer in this region 
Therefore both COP and HZS fluxes are deter- 
mined by the transport m the liquid phase and 
the enhancement factor is equal to the maxl- 




Fig 1 Selectlvlty as defined by eqn (1) for the selective 
removal of H2S from a mixture with COz by a 2 M MDEA 
solution as a function of hquld and gas phase mass transfer 
coefficient (data m Table 1) 
TABLE 1 
Condltlons for the calculated selectlvlty factor m H2S/C02 
removal (Fig 1) 
298 K 
CCozG 
C HnS G 
C MDEA L 
Bulk H$i loading of the amme 
Bulk CO, loading of the amme 
4 5 X 10m3 m3/mol-set 
3 mol/m3 




At high kL values the mass transfer resls- 
tance of the liquid phase for both gases is neg- 
ligible to the mass transfer resistance of the gas 
phase CO, and H,S transport is determined by 
the mass transfer in the gas phase which results 
m low selectlvltles as well In the intermediate 
kL region the influence of the reaction rate be- 
comes important For H&3 the mass transfer 
resistance in the liquid is reduced substantially 
by its reaction with the amme which is not the 
case for the reaction rate of CO2 with the amme 
Therefore the overall mass transfer resistance 
for COz is larger than for H,S which gives a 
high H,S selectivity as defined by eqn ( 1 ), The 
process of simultaneous absorption of H2S and 
CO2 becomes complex if higher concentrations 
of H,S and CO:! occur The amine in the mass 
transfer film becomes depleted Blauwhoff and 
Van SwaalJ [2] studied these phenomena and 
defined three regimes with an increasing amine 
depletion at the interface negligible, mterme- 
dlate and the extreme interaction regime. In 
this last regime desorption can occur although 
absorption is expected on basis of the overall 
driving force With a relatively high absorption 
flux of one of the gas components the reaction 
of the other gas component with the amme can 
be reversed which results m desorptlon of this 
component 
For the negligible mteractlon regime, eqn. (1) 
can be simplified It is assumed that the trans- 
port of H,S is only determmed by mass transfer 
in the gas phase, which gives: 
+,HzS I kG,HzS k 
G,COz (mkE)Co, 
El+ cm;g;Co, (2) 
A higher selectivity is simply obtained by m- 
creasing the kG/kL ratio if the absorption takes 
place m the negligible interaction regime In the 
present study porous membranes are mtro- 
duced at the gas-liquid interface which offer the 
possibility of manipulating the kG/kL ratio 
Either wetted or non-wetted membranes can be 
chosen which increases the mass transfer resls- 
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tance m the hqmd or the gas phase, respectively 
With a non-wetted membrane a stagnant gas 
layer is present m the pores. This layer results 
m an additional mass transfer resistance (l/ 
k,) next to the overall mass transfer resistance 
m the gas and liquid outside the membrane, eqn 
(3) 
kM can be calculated 
(Kreulen et al. [lo] ). 
k DGE _- 
M-dMz 
(3) 
according to eqn (4) 
(4) 
In microporous membranes the diffusion 
process is determined by the mechanisms of 
contmuum and Knudsen diffusion. Effectively 
the mass transfer m the gas phase is reduced. 
If the mass transfer parameter for the liquid 
phase is not affected by the membrane this type 
of membrane does not increase H&I selectivity 
A wetted membrane may increase selectivity 
because the ratio of mass transfer resistances 
m the gas and the liquid (including the mem- 
brane) is changed The mass transfer in the hq- 
md is reduced by the additional membrane re- 
sistance l/ (mk,E,) in eqn. (5) 
1 1 1 1 
-_=---+ 
KG kG mkMEM +mk~E= (5) 
kM can be calculated with eqn (4 ) if in stead of 
the gas diffusion coefficient, the liquid phase 
diffusion coefficient is used. In eqn. (5) en- 
hancement factors should be dlstmguished for 
the membrane and the liquid because m these 
two phases the mteractlon of mass transfer and 
chemical reaction 1s different. In the liquid 
phase also convection determines the mass 
transfer while m the membrane only diffusion 
is the mechanism for mass transfer 
The partial mass transfer coefficients in eqns. 
(3) and (5) can be measured m an absorption 
system without chemical reaction It should be 
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reahsed that the hydrodynamics at the fixed 
membrane interface differ from an interface 
with a freely movmg gas/liquid interface. This 
could also result m a difference m the mass 
transfer at these interfaces However, Kreulen 
et al [lo] did not observe a slgmficant dlffer- 
ence between the liquid phase mass transfer 
parameters measured m a system with and 
without a non-wetted membrane m an 
interface 
Experimental 
The simultaneous absorption of H,S and CO, 
was studied in a stirred cell with a horizontal 
gas-liquid interface In Fig 2 a schematic 
drawing of this set-up is presented. In the 
stirred cell which was operated at 298 K a flat 
membrane could be placed at the interface be- 
tween the gas and liquid phase The volume of 
each compartment was 5 x lo-* m3 On both 
stirring axes 4 stirrers with 4 blades were 
mounted The stirrers were magnetically drl- 
ven. The absorption liquid (2.0 M MDEA) was 
pumped from a storage vessel through the cell 
into a commumcatmg vessel with which the 
liquid level m the cell was controlled. The 
loaded amine solution was regenerated m a 
stripper The absorbed components were re- 
leased from the boiling liquid and removed by 
a nitrogen stream while the liquid was recycled 
to the storage vessel Effluent H,S from the re- 
actor and the stripper was absorbed in a sodium 
hydroxide solution m a countercurrently oper- 
ated packed bed. 
The gas phase was operated at atmospheric 
pressure H,S and CO2 were used as absorbmg 
gases while Nz was used as an inert carrier gas 
NzO was used m physical absorption measure- 
ments Because of the analogy in solublhty and 
diffusion coefficient of CO, and N,O (Laddha 
et al. [ 111) accurate estimates can be made for 
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NaOH 
sol 
Fig 2 ExperImental set-up 
the physical absorption of CO2 m the amme 
solution. 
From the absorption of H,S m the amme so- 
lution through a wetted membrane physical 
mass transfer parameters can be obtained al- 
though the absorption is accompanied by a 
chemical reaction Therefore the approach of 
Olander [ 121 was followed and worked out for 
the special case of a wetted membrane m con- 
tact with a stirred hquid The two-film concept 
for mass transfer and chemical equihbrmm re- 
action (Kreulen et al [lo] ). 
Fluxes were calculated from the concentra- 
tions and flows of the gas phase Gas concen- 
trations were determined by a gaschromato- 
graph, Varian 3400, equipped with a thermal 
conductivity detector (TCD ) and a flame pho- 
tometric detector (FPD ) Gas flows were mea- 
sured with a soap-film meter 
Mass transfer parameters m three different 
systems were measured 
(1) Gas-hqmd interface with no membrane 
(2) Gas-liquid interface with a non-wetted 
membrane 
(3) Gas-hqmd interface with a wetted 
membrane 
stnpper 
The non-wetted membranes were supplied by 
AKZO (Accurel, polypropylene) with average 
pore diameters of 0.1 and 0.2 pm, thickness 145 
pm and porosity 70-75% Wetted membranes 
were purchased from Pall (nylon-66)) average 
pore diameter 0.1 pm, thickness 100 pm, poros- 
ity 70%. Both types of membranes were glued 
between metal rings to give an mterfacial area 
of 30 X 10v4 m’. 
For non-wetted membranes special atten- 
tion must be paid to the contact between the 
liquid and the membrane. This could be real- 
lsed by placing the liquid level m the commu- 
mcatmg vessel a few mllhmeters higher than 
the membrane itself. Because of this small 
overpressure, liquid was m good contact with 
the membrane, which was checked visually. The 
material of the membrane prevents the liquid 
entering the pores of the membrane 
For wetted membranes care had to be taken 
to avoid the presence of a liquid layer on the 
membrane m the gas phase Therefore at the 
begmnmg of the experiments the liquid level m 
the commumcatmg vessel was set higher than 
the membrane In this way it was ascertained 
that the membrane was filled with liquid which 
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was visually observed by a distinct colour 
change of the membrane Next the liquid level 
m the commumcatmg vessel was lowered a few 
mllhmeters under the membrane and conse- 
quently the liquid level m the cell lowered Ow- 
mg to capillary forces the liquid was kept in the 
membrane without an additIona hqmd layer on 
top of the membrane. 
Results 
Gas phase mass transfer 
Gas phase mass transfer coefficients were 
measured using very diluted H,S ( < 2000 ppm 
at inlet) in nitrogen. The H,S concentrations 
were chosen such that mass transfer resls- 
tances for the H,S transport m the liquid phase 
could be neglected (Danckwerts [ 131). 
To check whether any mass transfer resis- 
tance was present m the liquid phase the liquid 
stirrer speed was increased. No influence could 
be detected for the systems without a mem- 
brane and the system with a non-wetted mem- 
brane. Therefore it was concluded that the mass 
transfer coefficients measured m these cases are 
not affected by a mass transfer resistance in the 
liquid 
The experimental results of the measured KG 
values for the three systems are presented m 
Fig 3(a,b) for non-wetted and wetted mem- 
branes, respectively. The upper lme m Fig 3 (a) 
represents the mass transfer coefficients mea- 
sured with a free gas/liquid interface, KG/No 78 
A similar dependency (0 63) is reported by 
Versteeg et al [ 141 from experiments also car- 
ried out m a stirred cell 
The experimental values for the non-wetted 
membrane are smaller than for the free mter- 
face This can be attributed to the stagnant gas 
layer present m the pores of the membrane. 
With the aid of eqn (4), derived m an earher 
study (Kreulen et al [lo] ) it is possible to es- 
timate the mass transfer resistance of the stag- 
nant membrane With the membrane thlck- 
ness (145 pm), the poroslty/tortuoslty factor 
(0.2)) Knudsen diffusion coefficient of H,S m 
the pores of the membranes (5 7 x 10B5 m’/sec) 
and the binary diffusion coefficient of H,S in 
Nz (1 8X10-5m2/sec),KM1sequalto1.9x10-2 
m/set Next, eqn (3) can be used to calculate 
the partial gas phase mass transfer coefficient 
from the experimental data The result 1s pre- 
sented m Fig 3 (a) as the drawn lme m the mid- 
dle of the lines for the experimental pomts. For 
low stirrer speeds the membrane resistance can 
be neglected compared to the mass transfer re- 
sistance m the gas phase layer above the mem- 
brane Increasing the stirrer speed shows a rel- 
ative increase of the mass transfer resistance of 
the membrane However, the partial mem- 
brane mass transfer coefficients for the gas 
phase above the moving and the fixed gas/hq- 
md interface are not equal which mdicates that 
the hydrodynamic situation at these two mter- 
faces is different 
In the case of a wetted membrane an mflu- 
ence of the liquid stirrer speed could not be de- 
tected on the measured mass transfer coeffi- 
clents(see Fig. 3b) However, it IS clear that 
another mass transfer resistance, apart from 
that of the gas phase, is present because the ex- 
perimental values of KG are slgmficantly lower 
than those of the two systems presented m Fig. 
3(a) 
With the two-film concept (Kreulen et al 
[lo] ) the H,S concentration at the gas-mem- 
brane interface can be obtained. These calcu- 
lations show that the mass transfer of H,S 1s 
also influenced by the wetted membrane which 
accounts for 15 to 6% of the mass transfer re- 
sistance between the lowest and the highest gas 
phase stirrer speed 
From the measured fluxes and the calculated 
interface concentrations the partial mass 
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no membrane park4 mtc exptl 
non-wetted membrane, overall mtc exptl 
(he m the mlddle) calculated pant.4 
mtc above the membrane 
q overall mtc exptl wetted membrane 
0 pamal mtc, calculated 
IO 41 
IO0 IO' IO2 
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Fig 3 (a) Gas phase mass transfer coefflclent (mtc) as function of the gas phase stirrer speed for two different systems 
Absorption of H,S m an aqueous 2 0 M MDEA solution at 25°C and atmosphenc pressure (b) Gas phase mass transfer 
coefflclent (mtc) as function of the gas phase stirrer speed Absorption of H,S m an aqueous 2 0 M MDEA solution at 25°C 
and atmospheric pressure 
transfer coefficients for the gas phase can be 
calculated (see Fig. 3b) St111 these values are 
slgmficantly lower than the KG values for the 
free gas-hquid interface. As for the experl- 
ments with the non-wetted membranes rt must 
be concluded that slmllar to the conclusron pre- 
sented before a difference exists between the 
mass transfer m the gas phase at a fixed and a 
free gas-hquld interface 
The experimentally determined KG values for 
the wetted membrane tend to reach a hmlt at 
higher stirrer speeds The mass transfer resrs- 
tance m the gas phase becomes neghglble and 
thus the flux 1s determined by the resistances 
m the membrane and the liquid under the 
membrane This maximum KG value can also 
be calculated with the two-film concept (Kreu- 
len et al. [lo]) m an iterative calculation. A 
concentration at the gas-membrane interface 
1s assumed from which the flux and the overall 
mass transfer coefficient are calculated. From 
the mass balance over the gas phase (mcludmg 
the m- and outlet flow) a new outlet concentra- 
tion ( = interface concentration) 1s calculated 
This procedure converges to the hmrtmg KG 
value of 2 5 x 10s3 m/set m this specific exper- 
imental set-up Consldermg the small increase 
of the KG values, the maximum value would only 
be reached at very high stirrer speeds 
Ltquzd phase maas transfer 
The experiments to measure the hquldphase 
mass transfer coefficients were carried out with 
pure gases to avoid a mass transfer limltatlon 
m the gas phase The results are presented m 
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Fig 4 For the systems wrth no membrane and 
a non-wetted membrane the Inert N,O was 
used No clear drfference can be observed be- 
tween the values measured with these systems 
The difference between the fixed and movmg 
gas-hquld interface does not seem to influence 
the absolute value of the hquld phase mass 
transfer coefficients 
For the system with no membrane the stirrer 
speed could not be mcreased further than 10 
set-’ . At higher stirrer speeds the flat interface 
was disturbed and therefore the exchangmg 
area 1s influenced W&h a non-wetted mem- 
brane higher stirrer speeds could be apphed be- 
cause m this case the exchanging area 1s fixed 
by the membrane resulting in larger IzL values 
The determmatlon of the mass transfer coef- 
ficient of the wetted membrane was not possr- 
ble by means of N,O absorption because the rate 
was too low to be measured accurately There- 
fore pure H,S was taken Instead of N,O. Al- 
though this gas reacts with the amme present 
m the hquld, KL can be estimated from the ex- 
periments with the two-film concept for mass 
transfer and chemical equilibrium reaction 
(Kreulen et al. [lo] ) . 
The results (Fig 4) show that mass transfer 
IS mainly determined by the stagnant layer m 
the membrane, with a slight mcrease with the 
hqurd stirrer speed The mass transfer coeffi- 
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clent of the membrane predicted by the film 
theory, eqn (4) with DL m stead of DG, 1s m 
close agreement with the measured values, 
2 x lop6 m/set, based on a porosity of 70% and 
a tortuoslty factor of 4 This value was also 
found m a previous study (Kreulen et al [lo] ) 
Selectmty 
A non-wetted membrane reduces the mass 
transfer rate because of Its additional mass 
transfer resistance in the gas phase which was 
shown 1x-r Fig 3 (a) From Fig 4 It can be con- 
cluded that kL 1s not reduced by the introduc- 
tion of a non-wetted membrane. According to 
eqn (1) the combmatron of these two effects 
will negatively influence selectivity and 1s 
therefore not of any practical interest to rm- 
prove on the selective H,S removal (see also 
Fig 1) 
For the wetted membrane it 1s difficult to 
present a straightforward conclusion from Figs 
3 and 4 These results show a decrease of both 
& and Ko. This means that the mass transfer 
rate through a wetted membrane 1s reduced 
compared to a free gas-liquid interface. How- 
ever, owmg to the substantial mcrease of the 
mterfaclal areas of hollow fibre membranes this 
effect can be sufficiently compensated The ex- 
act values of the partial mass transfer coeffi- 
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Fig 4 Overall hquld phase mass transfer coefflclents as function of the liquid phase stirrer speed for three different systems 
Absorption of pure N,O and pure H,S m an aqueous 2 0 M MDEA solution at 25°C and atmosphenc pressure 
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Fig 5 Overall gas phase mass transfer coefflclents as function of the gas phase stirrer speed for H.$ transferred from a 
mixture with different CO, gas fractions through a wetted membrane m an aqueous 2 0 M MDEA solution at 25°C and 
atmosphenc pressure 
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Fig 6 Overall gas phase mass transfer coefficients as function of the gas phase stirrer speed for COz transferred from a 
mixture with H,S through a wetted membrane m an aqueous 2 0 M MDEA solution at 25°C and atmospheric pressure 
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Fig 7 Selectlvlty as defined by eqn (1) as function of the 
gas phase stirrer speed, for the simultaneous absorption of 
H2S and CO, through a wetted membrane m an aqueous 
2 0 M MDEA solution at 25°C and atmospheric pressure 
crents cannot be deduced directly from the KL 
and Ko values to predrct whether the kL/kG ra- 
tio will decrease to grve an increased selectrvrty 
Therefore selectrvlty 1s studled experimentally 
for this type of membrane 
Several experiments were performed with SL- 
multaneous absorptron of CO, and H&3 The 
absorptron fluxes were determined as a func- 
tion of the stirrer speed m the gas phase and 
the gas phase concentrations of CO, and H,S 
The overall mass transfer coefficrent, calcu- 
lated from the experiments 1s plotted in Fig. 5 
with the CO, partial pressure as a parameter 
From this figure it can be concluded that the 
co-absorptron of CO, has a negative effect on 
the mass transfer of H,S. The interface con- 
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centration of the amme is lower compared to 
the situation without CO2 because of the reac- 
tion of amme with CO, This implies that the 
mass transfer of H,S becomes more deter- 
mined by the resistance in the liquid phase when 
the CO2 partial pressure is increased. 
The influence of the CO:! concentration on 
the mass transfer of CO2 in these experiments 
is presented m Fig. 6 The experiments without 
H2S give the same results which mdicates that 
the absorption of CO2 is not influenced by the 
absorption of H2S at the present concentration 
level 
With an increase of the CO, partial pressure 
the overall mass transfer coefficient becomes 
smaller. This indicates that the flux of CO, be- 
comes more determined by diffusion of MDEA 
at higher partial pressures For the completely 
diffusion controlled regime the mass transfer 
coefficient is inversely proportional to the par- 
tial pressure of CO,. If the reaction rate or the 
mass transfer were determining the flux the 
overall mass transfer coefficient of CO, should 
not be a function of the CO, partial pressure 
In terms of the mteraction regimes defined 
by Blauwhoff and van SwaaiJ [2] the absorp- 
tion through the wetted membrane should be 
characterised as absorption m the intermediate 
mteraction regime. Therefore eqn (2) is not 
valid for expressing selectivity as a function of 
kL and kG. 
The absolute values of the experimentally 
determined selectivity (see Fig 7) are rela- 
tively low if they are compared to the values 
obtained by Bosch et al [ 151 These authors 
obtained a selectivity of around 70 m a system 
without a membrane at the interface while the 
experimental comhtions are similar to the 
present system. 
Conclusions 
In the present study the influence of micro- 
porous membranes placed m the gas/hquid m- 
terface on the selective removal of H,S was in- 
vestigated Non-wetted membranes are not 
suitable for this purpose since they decrease the 
mass transfer of H2S m the gas phase while the 
COz transport is not influenced. Wetted mem- 
branes as applied m the present study do not 
increase H,S selectivity compared to a system 
with an interface without a membrane Owing 
to the thickness of the membrane, the CO, and 
the H,S transport is determined by diffusion of 
the amine Therefore the interface concentra- 
tion of the amme is considerably lower than m 
the bulk of the liquid phase 
To use the possible selectivity of tertiary 
ammes, however, the CO, transport should be 
determined by the reaction rate and the H,S 
transport should be determined by the mass 
transfer m the gas phase With a thinner mem- 
brane it may be possible to create this situa- 
tion However, the mechamcal strength of such 
a membrane is expected to create problems m 
practical applications. 
Another complication for the practical ap- 
plication of wetted membranes as hollow fibres, 
is the fact that they cannot keep gas and hquid 
separated on either side of the membrane. The 
flat membranes used m the present study could 
be operated with the help of gravity. To prevent 
hquid flowing through the membrane wall into 
the gas phase a very thm non-wetted layer 
should be applied on the gas side of the mem- 
brane The thickness of this layer should not 
decrease the mass transfer rates too much be- 
cause this would reduce the absorption capac- 
ity again. 
It was found that a &fference exists between 
the gas phase mass transfer at a freely moving 
and a fixed gas-liquid interface. No difference 
between a fixed and a movmg gas-liquid mter- 
face was observed from absorption experi- 
ments m which mass transfer m the hqmdphase 
is rate determining Non-wetted membranes 
can be applied when large kL values are re- 
quired m a gas-liquid system with a known ex- 
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change area The turbulence of the stirrer does 
not mfluence the flat mterface 
4 
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concentration ( mol/m3 ) 
membrane thickness (m) 
dlffuslon coefficient (m”/sec) 
chemical enhancement factor ( Jchem/ 
J,,hys) (-1 
flux (mol/m2-set) 
overall mass transfer coefficient (m/ 
set ) 
partial mass transfer coefficient (m/ 
set ) 
second order reaction rate constant 
(m3/mol-set) 
dlstrlbutlon coefficient (CL/Co) (-) 
stirrer speed (l/set) 
selectwlty defined by eqn (1) (-) 
fraction (-, %, ppm) 
membrane porosity (- ) 
membrane tortuoslty (-) 
Indices 
G gas phase 
L hquld phase 
M membrane phase 
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